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When Baby is SickTRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND 
THE WEST INDIES

WHAT !S_HE?

year I asked ray best girl to 
When the baby 'is sick—when he is become my wife, andthe said. “No!” 

and peevish; cites a ureal deal Bul i got even with her-I married her 
and is a constant worry to the mother—) mother. 
he needs Baby s Own Tablets. >fl|j 

Tablets are an ideal medicine for

A booklet on “THE BRITISH WEST 
INDIES and BRITISH GUIANA” just 
issued by the Bank of Montreal, is a 
most timely publication in view pf ## 
new trade agreement between Canada 
and the West Indies now awaiting the 
ratification of the respective govern
ments. Tiie booklet gives a concrete and 
interesting description of the salient 
features of the various colonies which 
are jbartÿ’ tt>" thé' âgreéKiènt, including 
the physical characteristics, area, popu
lation and principal exports and im
ports. it shows that are most PROMIS
ING MARKETS awaiting development 
by enterprising Canadian merchants 
and industrial firms.

At the present time, it is stated, the 
British West Indies, British Guiana and 
British Honduras have a total popu
lation of over 2,000,000, with natural re
sources that have really only just begun 
to be developed. For instance, it is 
officially estimated that there are at 
least 20.000.000 acres of fertile land in 
the British West Indies not yet benefi
cially occupied, whereas the area under 
cultivation is only one and h half mil
lion acres.

The opinion is expressed that under 
the system of preferences granted by 
Canada and the United Kin 
with the growing world-demand for such 
commodities as the West Indies produce, 
the development of these colonies will 
proceed apace. There is every prospect 
ef considerable and progresse increase 
of the population. IF all the fertile land 
there were brought under cultivation 
the colonies which are in the new agree
ment could easily support a population 
of between 30,000,000 and 50,000,000. 

X„% - Even at the present time the interchange 
of natural products between Canada and 
the British West Indies is only a tithe of 
what it well might be, and probably will 
be, with the larger preference now ad
vocated and the much-improved steam
ship services provided for.

The booklet gives Canadians an ex
cellent idea of the directions in which 
trade may be extended. It is replete 
with details and authoritative informa
tion of the imports and exports of the 
various colonies, and gives most useful 
information as to the best methods to be 
pursued in getting into touch with the 
local business houses and building up 
trade relations.

The fact that the BANK OF MONT
REAL is now DIRECTLY REPRE
SENTED in the BRITISH WEST IND
IES, through its alliance with the COL
ONIAL BANK, places this institution 
in an advantageous and authoratative 
position for assistÿig Canadian firms in 
their trade relations with the various 
Colonies.

The booklet has a' map showing the 
relative postions of Canada and the Col
onies which are parties to the agreement. 
Copies may b^ obtained free fifom any 
breach of the Bfcnk of Montreal.

, Then my father married the
The ; .girl. Now. £ don’t know what I am. 8 

little j when I married the girl’s mother the 
ones. They are a «entie but thorough gjri became mÿ daughter, and when 
laxative which regulate the bowels, my fa(her .married my daughter, e*e j ' 
sweeten the stomach, banish constipation ~was my iaot;ier. Who the dickenç am 
and indigestion, break up colds and sim- I? My mother s mother (which is my 
pie fevers and make teething easy. Con- wjfe*, mUst be my grandmother and I 
ceming them Mrs. Philippe I*ayne. St. 5emg my grandmother’s husband, I am 
Flavien, Que., writes: “Baby’s Own Tab- my own grandfather.” 
lets have been a wonderful help to mej 
in the case of my baby and I can strongly , 
recommend them to other mothers. ” |
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers ior engineers, with full academic gad 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The practical training, are paid as little as

Clerical workers re-

Prized 
by Men / 
of Action il
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In German automobile factories, jun- rJ*HE hunter or tracer— 
the out-door wvrker-r- 

the business mqp who, in cold 
weather takes delight in a 
brisk .""bracing walk to and 
from his place of business. 
To all men who love heahtvy 
exercise ATLANTIC UN
DERWEAR makes a strong 
appeaL

The wtigkty, chill resisting 
fabric from which it is knitted;

Dr Willianfc' Medicine Co., BrockvUle, $17.50 a month. 
Ont. Iceive still tes.I

I From an English paper: The Rd|. E.
In western Samoa, motor vehicles Thompson will preach his farewell sermon 

were a curiosity seven years ago. To- on Sunday next. The choir will rènder 
day there are 49 passenge^cars, 19 me^ an anthem of joy and’ thanksgiving 
tor tracks and six motor cycles ■ specially composed for the occasion.

Many New York women pay more 
Cease pinching your poor feet, ladies than, $10,006 a year for shoes alone, 

dear. The woman carrying off first prize accoeding toa woman who conducts a 
for the handsomest foot at a recent beauty shoe shop in /Upper Fifth Avenue and 
contest at London, England, wore a No.1 caters to thq.well to-do.
6 shoe.

Sfa i
inf absolute comfort to the 
wearer and its moderate jjrice 
makes it unique among win
ter under wears.

Sold in five different weights 
and qualities. Each line is 
S’iarantcd to ht ike best salue 
of its dass.

Look for the trademark— 
It is your guarantee.

. and I There are Dow 260 agricultural societies 
in the province with a total membership 

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers, 
i oldest associations, has been

Canada's revenue for August was over 
$6.000,000 larger than August of last

of 10.116. 
one of the 
established «tore than 54 years..

.
year.

v
Defending the prevailing scantiness of 

apparel says a woman writer. “I cân- 
e wife of a clergyman can 

a shapely arm, ankle or 
Question is where do the 

pek stop?

The British Government has presented 
Canada with airplanes valued at $6,000,- ■ not see hcu 
000; and on August 1 training commenced be offend» 
extensively at Camp Borden, north, of neck. Rigl

ankle ancToronto.
-- " UNSHRINKABLE

The Underwear
thatCWervtecms JWolf ville High School

High Marks Made by Grade X-
;

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited Moncton, N.B.«! "ü pGrade X. = s X3
94'

Ruth Young 
Margaret Allen 
Wallace Barteaux
Leicester Coit...................
Margaret Mitchel .
Ena Roop..........................
Esther Tamplin...............
Reginald Suthern...........
Graham Pa triquin...........
Curtiss Newcombe.. , . 
Helen Redden

86704
98 ::78 mi■
99-t HARVEY’S4 !$89
77

.......... 75
X92
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PORT WILLIAMS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR

■ r
|RSP

—V.

El
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray- 
Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,

IV

era,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of flt-
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

A MEAN ADVANTAGE

“Do people ever take advantage of 
the invitation to use this church for 
meditation and prayer?" a (Sty verger 

x wii, oned asked.
••Yes.” he replied, "1 catohed two of 

'em at it the other day."

Phone 100-11.

Always the same - rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the ' sealed air
tight Red Rose Carton.

»

[ J. F. HEREIN
s Optometrist and Optician |f

Upstairs in Herbiri Block

■
- ■

! 186» — 606 Branches —1919 I.''. •

12:, a

mmThe RoyefBank 
oi Canada

RmJ Romm C off mm 1* alwaym frisk

r v—i
•V ' *

.
Optical Parlors

Hours: 9-to 1-2 end 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

'■Sp

it ^hadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and. Fitting. ^ , v :

m
!

j hm

LTHROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VU THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN BSVTE

OCEAN LIMITED

SS

Protiet your Victoiï Bends b 
Rentlaga Safety Dipeeit Bex.

m. M: ■ Æ
mm

LEAVES HALIFAX .DAILY at 8.10 a. m. with roost modem equip
ment of standard steel deeper, and Standard Dining Car.

Connection, at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago. 
Connection, at Toronto with Transcontinenal Ttrains of the Canadian 

for Winnipeg. Fort Williams. Port Arthur. Edmonton

imEm :saeEi!
Deposit the coupons every 
six months in a Savings 
Account and" earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 ‘ye per annum, compound- ” 
ed half-yearly.

ID mm
CREA\1National Railways, 

and Vancbuv^-.
I 1

YOUR
THE

.
:mmÊi >

1st we will deliver Mitk and Cream on the

mpty bottle to pay for Ote mtlk that 
•«‘"awayw

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, encept Sunday, at 3.— r....... -

Levi» at 1,56 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m.. the following 
Connection, at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Trains for 

via Cochran/i
Connection, at Montreal with Fast Through Nigt Express (G.T.R.) 

for Toronto.

See That Your Ticket Reads V«a Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-10» Hollis Street. Halifax

If this Is done regulaely with 
(Mir) » 16 year bond, y du will 
accumulate more Interest than..
principal.

arriving at 
day. 
Winnipeg
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